Applications of Ensemble Docking in Potential Inhibitor Screening for Mycobacterium tuberculosis Isocitrate Lyase Using a Local Plant Database.
Isocitrate lyase (ICL) is a persistent factor for the survival of dormant stage Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB), thus a potential drug target for tuberculosis treatment. In this work, ensemble docking approach was used to screen for potential inhibitors of ICL. The ensemble conformations of ICL active site were obtained from molecular dynamics simulation on three dimer form systems, namely the apo ICL, ICL in complex with metabolites (glyoxylate and succinate), and ICL in complex with substrate (isocitrate). Together with the ensemble conformations and the X-ray crystal structures, 22 structures were used for the screening against Malaysian Natural Compound Database (NADI). The top 10 compounds for each ensemble conformation were selected. The number of compounds was then further narrowed down to 22 compounds that were within the Lipinski's Rule of Five for drug-likeliness and were also docked into more than one ensemble conformation. Theses 22 compounds were furthered evaluate using whole cell assay. Some compounds were not commercially available; therefore, plant crude extracts were used for the whole cell assay. Compared to itaconate (the known inhibitor of ICL), crude extracts from Manilkara zapota, Morinda citrifolia, Vitex negundo, and Momordica charantia showed some inhibition activity. The MIC/MBC value were 12.5/25, 12.5/25, 0.78/1.6, and 0.39/1.6 mg/mL, respectively. This work could serve as a preliminary study in order to narrow the scope for high throughput screening in the future.